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Abstract 
Directing to the strong position coupling problem of electro-hydraulic load simulator (EHLS), this article presents an adaptive
nonlinear optimal compensation control strategy based on two estimated nonlinear parameters, viz. the flow gain coefficient of 
servo valve and total factors of flow-pressure coefficient. Taking trace error of torque control system to zero as control object,
this article designs the adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation control strategy, which regards torque control output of 
closed-loop controller converging to zero as the control target, to optimize torque tracking performance. Electro-hydraulic load
simulator is a typical case of the torque system which is strongly coupled with a hydraulic positioning system. This article firstly 
builds and analyzes the mathematical models of hydraulic torque and positioning system, then designs an adaptive nonlinear 
optimal compensation controller, proves the validity of parameters estimation, and shows the comparison data among three con-
trol structures with various typical operating conditions, including proportion-integral-derivative (PID) controller only, the ve-
locity synchronizing controller plus PID controller and the proposed adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation controller plus 
PID controller. Experimental results show that systems’ nonlinear parameters are estimated exactly using the proposed method, 
and the trace accuracy of the torque system is greatly enhanced by adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation control, and the 
torque servo system capability against sudden disturbance can be greatly improved. 
Keywords: torque control; nonlinear control; optimal control; adaptive; electro-hydraulic load simulator; parameter estimation; 
position disturbance 
1. Introduction1
Electro-hydraulic load simulator (EHLS), also named 
loading system, is a widely used hardware-in-loop- 
simulation assembly in flight control system develop-
ment [1-2], which could simulate the air load executed in 
positioning actuator system. Due to the direct connec-
tion between EHLS and the positioning actuator sys-
tem, the operation of actuator leads to heavy distur-
bance to EHLS which is called extraneous force/ 
torque[2]. Therefore EHLS is a typical electro-hydrau- 
lic force/torque system strongly coupled with motion 
disturbance. How to eliminate the extraneous force/ 
torque becomes a hotspot in EHLS, and we could di-
vide the relevant literature into two types. 
(1) The displacement/velocity synchronization  
The idea of the displacement/velocity synchroniza-
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tion is to let EHLS track the operation of actuator sys-
tem and execute the load on it. In this area, C. Y. Yu, et 
al. utilized an accessional hydraulic motor to keep the 
EHLS synchronization to the actuation so as to reduce 
the extraneous torque[3]. Q. Hua and Z. X. Jiao, et al.  
investigated the disturbance root of EHLS and pre-
sented a velocity synchronous control method through 
importing the control output of actuator system [1,4], in 
which the advance compensation is carried out to de-
crease the external disturbance. Based on the above 
idea, there are lots of research works laying emphasis 
on velocity forward compensation to eliminate the 
extraneous torque[5-6]. A. R. Plummer brought forward 
a cross compensation method to improve force trace 
accuracy whose essence was also velocity synchroni-
zation[7].
(2) Anti-disturbance control  
Taking the displacement coupling as a disturbance, 
the second type adopted the robust EHLS to improve 
its anti-disturbance capability. In this area, D. Q. 
Truong, et al. proposed a fuzzy proportion-integ- 
ral-derivative (PID) with a self-tuning grey predictor 
to improve the robustness against external distur-
bances[8]. A robust force controller through an inverse 
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dynamic model of the actuator was described in 
Ref.[9], which was insensitive to the load dynamics. 
N. Yoonsu designed a robust control method based on 
quantitative feedback theory (QFT) to enhance the 
EHLS robustness[10-11]. F. C. Mare investigated a hy-
brid control scheme including compensation of load 
velocity, torque input feed-forward and PID control for 
high speed aerospace actuator[12]. S. Chantranuwa-
thana, et al. presented the modular adaptive robust 
control (MARC) technique to improve the force con-
trol performance of vehicle active suspensions[13]. Af-
terward, many nonlinear control methods such as neu-
ral network and optimization were widely utilized in 
EHLS[14-16]. An optimal-tuning nonlinear PID control 
of hydraulic systems had also been proposed by G. P. 
Liu, et al.[17-18]. R. D. Abbott, et al. gave an optimal 
control synthesis strategy to an electro-hydraulic posi-
tioning system[19].
This article proposes an adaptive nonlinear optimal 
compensation control strategy, which takes the mini-
mum of the control output of force/torque closed-loop 
controller as optimal compensation objective other than 
the synchronous control and anti-disturbance control 
aforementioned. It is a novel control scheme, which 
does not take actuator’s motion as disturbance, but de-
signs an adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation con-
troller aimed at minimizing the torque trace error. 
The article is organized as follows. Section 2 for-
mulates and analyzes the system mathematic models. 
And the controller design method of the adaptive 
nonlinear optimal compensation is applied in Section 
3. An electro-hydraulic load simulator is used as a case 
study in Section 4, including validity demonstration 
and detail comparison of three types of control strate-
gies under various working conditions. Conclusions 
are to be found in Section 5.  
2. Mathematic Models of EHLS and Positioning 
Actuator System 
The structure of electro-hydraulic load simulator 
and positioning actuator system is shown in Fig.1.  
Fig.1  Architecture of electro-hydraulic load simulator. 
The left part in Fig.1 is actuator system, which is 
consisted of hydraulic servo valve, position servo ac-
tuator and angle encoder. EHLS is on the right side 
that consists of hydraulic loading rotary actuator, servo 
valve, torque sensor, inertia load and angle encoder. It 
is obvious that EHLS could output extraneous torque 
without any command when the actuator system oper-
ates. So the EHLS and actuator system exist inherent 
coupling and interacting. The torque output of EHLS 
is a strong disturbance for motion control of actuator 
system. At the same time, the motion of actuator is also 
a strong disturbance for EHLS torque control. Motion 
disturbance is the main problem in EHLS.  
In order to describe the relationship of EHLS and 
actuator system, their mathematic model is established 
as follows.  
Notations in the equations of Section 2.1 and Sec-
tion 2.2 are as follows: 
ZüAngle velocity of actuator, rad/s; 
TmüAngle output of actuator system, rad; 
BLüViscous damping of loading system, N·m·s/rad; 
BmüViscous damping of actuator system, N·m·s/rad; 
CslüLeakage coefficient of actuator, m5/(N·s); 
CslLüLeakage coefficient of loading hydraulic rotary 
actuator, m5/(N·s); 
CvüFlow coefficient of orifice of actuator system; 
CvLüFlow coefficient of orifice of loading system; 
DLüRadian displacement of loading hydraulic rotary 
actuator, m3/rad; 
DmüRadian displacement of actuator, m3/rad; 
JLüRotor inertia of loading system, kg·m2;
JmüRotor inertia of actuator system, kg·m2;
KcüCoefficient of flow rate to pressure of actuator 
servo valve, m5/(N·s); 
KcLüCoefficient of flow rate to pressure of loading 
servo valve, m5/(N·s); 
KQüFlow rate gain of actuator servo valve, m2/s;
KQLüFlow rate gain of loading servo valve, m2/s;
KtmLüTotal factor of flow rate to pressure of loading 
system, m5/(N·s); 
KtmüTotal factor of flow rate to pressure of actuator 
system, m5/(N·s); 
pfLüLoad pressure of loading system, N/m2;
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pfüLoad pressure of actuator system, N/m2;
psüOil source pressure of actuator system, N/m2;
psLüOil source pressure of loading system, N/m2;
QfüLoad flow rate of actuator system, m3/s;
QfLüLoad flow rate of loading system, m3/s;
süDifferential operator.
sign(·)üFunction of sign; 
TLüOutput of loading system, N·m; 
WüArea gradient of actuator servo valve, m; 
WLüArea gradient of loading servo valve, m; 
xvüServo valve spool displacement of actuator sys-
tem, m; 
̓xvLüServo valve spool displacement of loading sys-
tem, m;
UüDensity of hydraulic oil, kg/m3.
2.1. Mathematic model of actuator system 
The dynamics characteristics of the actuator system 
are described by the following equations. 
(1) Flow equation of servo valve 
Eq.(1) is the orifice equation of the servo valve, in 
which the leakage is neglected.  
f v v s v f
1 ( sign( ) )Q C Wx p x pU       (1) 
The orifice equation can be linearized as 
f Q v c fQ K x K p              (2) 
where
Q v s v f
1 ( sign( ) )K C W p x pU         (3) 
c v v
s v f
1 1
2 ( sign( ) )
K C W x
p x pU        (4) 
(2) The load flow continuity equation is Eq.(5), 
where the compressibility of hydraulic oil is neglected. 
f m sl fQ D C pZ             (5) 
(3) Motion equation  
m f L m mD p T J s BZ Z          (6) 
Combining Eqs.(2)-(5) with Eq.(6) gives the 
mathematical model of positioning actuator system: 
2
m Q m
m v L m m
tm tm
1( ) ( )
D K Ds x T s J s B s
s K K
T Z ª º§ ·ª º    « »¨ ¸« » « »¬ ¼ © ¹¬ ¼
 (7) 
where
tm c slK K C              (8) 
2.2. Mathematic model of EHLS 
 (1) The orifice equation of the servo valve is 
fL vL L vL sL vL fL
1 ( sign( ) )Q C W x p x pU      (9) 
Linearize it in operation point as 
fL QL vL cL fLQ K x K p           (10) 
where
QL vL L sL vL fL
1 ( sign( ) )K C W p x pU      (11) 
cL vL L vL
sL vL fL
1 1
2 ( sign( ) )
K C W x
p x pU    (12) 
 (2) The load flow continuity equation 
fL L slL fLQ D C pZ         (13) 
 (3) Torque balance equation  
L fL L L LD p T J s BZ Z         (14) 
Combining Eqs.(10)-(13) with Eq.(14) gives the 
mathematical model of EHLS: 
2
QL L L
L vL L L m
tmL tmL
( ) ( ) ( )
K D DT s x J s B s s
K K
T      (15) 
where
tmL cL slLK K C               (16) 
With the mathematic models of EHLS and actuator 
systems, we can get their relationship in Fig.2. 
Fig.2  Mathematical models of EHLS and positioning ac-
tuator system. 
Fig.2 shows that, angular velocity of the actuator is 
the root of the disturbance torque. It is because of the 
disturbance torque that conventional controllers do not 
yield reasonable performance of EHLS. Therefore, 
many researchers focus on the velocity compensation. 
Actually, it is unreasonable to regard disturbance 
torque caused by actuator’s motion as a pure distur-
bance, because this disturbance torque does not always 
hold back the loading system from building the desired 
torque, but maybe helps the loading system to produce 
the desired torque in some cases. In the final analysis, 
the minimum tracking error is our expectation in 
EHLS design. 
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3. Adaptive Nonlinear Optimal Compensation 
Control 
3.1. Analysis of load control 
The transfer function of EHLS shown in Eq.(15) in-
cludes two parts. One is the load model as follows: 
QL LL
L
vL tmL
( )
( )
( )
K DT sG s
x s K
             (17) 
where GL(s) is the open-loop transfer function of load-
ing system. 
The other part is the disturbance torque caused by 
actuator’s operation: 
2
L L
P L L
tmL
( )( ) ( )
( )
T s DG s J s B s
s KT          (18) 
where GP(s) is the open-loop transfer function of dis-
turbance torque. 
Conventional closed-loop control method collects 
the torque output and feedback to eliminate its trace 
error, in which a feed-forward controller is always 
designed for measurement delay. In this situation, the 
control output of closed-loop controller is 
cl ( ) ( )U G s E s              (19) 
where Ucl is the output of loading system, V; G(s) the 
transfer function of the controller (such as PID con-
troller); E(s) the trace error. 
Considering the feed-forward compensation, the to-
tal control output is 
L cl cU U U               (20) 
where UL is the total control output of loading system, 
V; Uc the control output of feed-forward controller, V. 
The previous control strategy adopted the combina-
tion of feedback and feed-forward control, in which 
feed-forward eliminates the torque disturbance as a 
result of the actuator operation and the feedback is 
used as improving the performance of loading system.  
This article designs an optimal compensator based 
on the velocity synchronizing control structure. It does 
not regard eliminating disturbance torque as the con-
trol objective, but takes the minimum torque trace er-
ror as the control target to improve the tracking per-
formance. 
From Eq.(19), the torque track error E(s) converges 
to zero when the closed-loop controller’s output of 
loading system Ucl approaches to zero. So it is easy to 
design the feed-forward controller taking Uclė0 as 
object based on Eq.(17) and Eq.(18). There are two 
steps to accomplish the feed-forward controller design: 
the first one is to choose the feed-forward signal and 
the second one is to design the feed-forward controller. 
According to the velocity synchronizing control 
structure[1,4], the control signal of servo valve is quite 
full of actuator information with small noise and delay 
and the actuator could be considered as an integral unit 
at low frequency band if the leakage is neglected. Un-
der these conditions, the command signal of servo 
valve is approximate as actuator velocity. Taking this 
signal as feed-forward signal is perfect.  
The concept of the proposed control strategy con-
siders the EHLS trace and disturbance problems as a 
whole issue. It not only deals with the disturbance is-
sue presented by Eq.(18), but also handles the torque 
trace issue shown in Eq.(17), contrasting to the exist-
ing velocity compensation methods which focus on 
how to eliminate the disturbance torque due to the ac-
tuator’s operation, the proposed control strategy makes 
the total trace error of EHLS approximate to zero as 
the control target. The difference between the pro-
posed control strategy and the velocity compensation 
methods is how to treat Eq.(18). It can be known that 
the velocity can also provide the desired torque when 
the GL(s) given in Eq.(17) and GP(s) given in Eq.(18) 
have the same sign with the desired torque. That is to 
say, the disturbance torque does not always hold back 
the loading system from building the desired torque, 
but maybe helps the loading system to produce the 
desired torque under some conditions. 
On the other hand, electro-hydraulic servo system is 
a typical nonlinear system with parameter variance 
such as flow gain coefficient and flow-pressure coeffi-
cient. This is the reason why fixed gain compensation 
control methods could not satisfy the loading per-
formance under all working conditions. In order to 
design an adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation, 
the parameters of nonlinear system should be evalu-
ated in real time. 
3.2. Nonlinear optimal compensation controller  
design
From Eq.(2), Eq.(5) and Eq.(8), we can obtain the 
load pressure of actuator system as follows: 
Q v m
f
tm
K x D
p
K
Z             (21) 
Combining with Eq.(6) yields 
Q v m
m m m L
tm
K x D
D J s B T
K
Z Z Z        (22) 
Similarly, we can get the load pressure of EHLS 
based on Eq.(10), Eq.(13) and Eq.(16): 
QL vL L
fL
tmL
K x D
p
K
Z            (23) 
Combining with Eq.(14) yields 
QL vL L
L L L L
tmL
K x D
D J s B T
K
Z Z Z        (24) 
Connect Eq.(22) and Eq.(24) as 
Q v m
m L m L m
tm
( ) ( )
K x D
J J s B B D
K
ZZ Z     
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QL vL L
L
tmL
K x D
D
K
Z
           (25) 
Assume that 
tmL
m tmL
KD
D K
E                (26) 
where E is the representation of the difference of these 
two system actuating mechanisms.  
Then Eq.(25) can be simplified as 
m L m L( ) ( )J J s B BZ Z    
m
Q v m QL vL L
tm
[ ( )]
D K x D K x D
K
Z E Z     (27) 
Due to the high frequency width, the servo valve 
could be considered as proportional unit: 
v v mx K U              (28) 
vL vL Lx K U             (29) 
where Um is the control output of actuator system, V; 
Kv and KvL are the spool position gain of actuator and 
loading servo valve respectively, m/A. 
Then
Q v u mK x K U            (30) 
QL vL L LK x K U           (31) 
where Ku and KL are the voltage-flow gain of actuator 
and loading servo valve respectively, m3·s1·V1.
Substituting Eq.(30) and Eq.(31) into Eq.(27) yields 
m L m L
u m L L
m
tm
( ) ( )J J s B BK U K U
D
K
Z ZE     
m LD DZ E Z               (32) 
Taking Uclė0 as the optimal objective, we can de-
sign the feed-forward compensation of adaptive 
nonlinear controller. In the ideal situation, the follow-
ing equation exists: 
L c cl, 0U U U o            (33) 
From Section 3.1, its feed-forward signal is the con-
trol output of positioning actuator system, so we de-
sign a compensator with optimal compensation coeffi-
cient [ as 
c mU U[                (34) 
In real condition, we could also get the following 
relation based on Eqs.(33)-(34) 
L mU U[                (35) 
Substitute Eq.(35) into Eq.(32), then 
m L m L
u L m
m
tm
( ) ( )
( )
J J s B BK K U
D
K
E [ Z    
m LD DZ E Z               (36) 
Define
m LJ J J                (37) 
m LB B B                (38) 
where J is the total rotor inertia of actuator and EHLS, 
kg·m2; B the corresponding viscous damping, N·m·s/ 
rad.
Then we could obtain the optimal compensation co-
efficient [ as 
2
tm tm m m L u
m L m L
JK s BK D D D K
D K U K
E[ ZE E
      (39) 
The nonlinear optimal compensation controller can 
be described as  
c mU U[  
2
tm tm m m L m u m
m L
( )JK s BK D D D D K U
D K
E Z
E
   
 (40) 
It is obvious that the compensator contains both the 
unit of loading system and one of positioning actuator 
systems, so it is more comprehensive to improve the 
performance of EHLS. 
Note that the above derivations could extend to any 
other complicated conditions as long as Uclė0. And 
the assumption can be achieved as long as the nonlin-
ear optimal compensator is designed reasonably and 
effectively, then the closed-loop controller’s output of 
the loading system would always maintain low level. 
This is to say, the assumption of the proposed control 
strategy basically holds true. Due to the control signal 
coming from the positioning actuator, only the optimal 
compensation could not achieve the ideal performance 
of torque track, and it must be combined with other 
closed-loop controller. At the same time, it is clear that 
the compensation unit contains nonlinear and varying 
parameters shown in Eq.(40). So it is necessary to 
evaluate the parameters to construct the adaptive 
compensator. 
3.3. Online estimation of nonlinear parameters 
Hydraulic servo systems are highly nonlinear sys-
tem. The main nonlinear parameters are flow gain co-
efficient and flow pressure coefficient. From Eq.(26), 
Eqs.(30)-(31) and Eqs.(37)-(39), the optimal compensa-
tion coefficient ȟ contains static parameters as Jm, JL ,
Bm , BL, Dm, DL and dynamic parameters as Ku, KL , Ktm ,
KtmL. In order to improve the dynamic performance, the 
update dynamic parameters should be used in adaptive 
nonlinear optimal compensation design. 
With Eq.(21) and Eq.(23), we can get  
Q v m
tm
f
K x D
K
p
Z             (41) 
QL vL L
tmL
fL
K x D
K
p
Z           (42) 
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Based on Eq.(6) and Eq.(14), we can obtain  
m m L
f
m
J s B Tp
D
Z Z              (43) 
L L L
fL
L
J s B Tp
D
Z Z             (44) 
Then,
Q v m m
tm
m m L
( )K x D D
K
J s B T
Z
Z Z
             (45) 
QL vL L L
tmL
L L L
( )K x D D
K
J s B T
Z
Z Z
            (46) 
Combining Eq.(30) and Eq.(31), then 
u m m m
tm
m m L
( )K U D D
K
J s B T
Z
Z Z
            (47) 
L L L L
tmL
L L L
( )K U D DK
J s B T
Z
Z Z
            (48) 
From Eq.(1), servo valve idle flow Qo can be de-
scribed as 
o v v max s
1Q C Wx pU           (49) 
Substituting Eq.(28) into Eq.(49) yields 
o v v max s
1Q C WK U pU         (50) 
So,
o
v v
max s
1 QC WK
U pU           (51) 
Define
o
to v v
max s
1 QK C WK
U pU        (52) 
Simultaneously, substituting Eq.(28) into Eq.(30) 
yields 
u v Q v v s m f
1 sign( )K K K K C W p U pU     (53) 
So,
u to s m fsign( )K K p U p         (54) 
In a similar way, the following equation can be got 
L toL sL L fLsign( )K K p U p       (55) 
where
oL
toL vL L vL
Lmax sL
1 QK C W K
U pU      (56) 
3.4. Adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation control 
strategy
The scheme of the adaptive nonlinear optimal com-
pensation control strategy is illustrated in Fig.3. It is 
obvious that the individual actuator and EHLS adopt 
the PID controller and the interconnection utilizes the 
adaptive nonlinear optimal compensator in which the 
control signal of servo valve in actuator system is in-
troduced. The interconnection compensator exploits 
updatable nonlinear parameters in real time to com-
pensate the motion disturbance to achieve optimal 
performance with the controller shown in Section 3.3.  
The controller acquires data from torque sensor and 
angular sensor and further acquires the velocity and 
acceleration signal by a three-order derivative algo-
rithm, then combines with the control output of the 
actuator to calculate the controller’s output. The pro-
posed compensator contains more information of the 
loading system and the actuator system, so it can make 
more precise control to improve the performance of 
the EHLS. Due to the nonlinear parameter estimation, 
the compensator can acclimatize itself to all working 
conditions. And so this compensator can provide the 
satisfactory trace performance operating in any work-
ing conditions.  
Fig.3  Adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation control scheme. 
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4. Case Study 
4.1. Experimental test rig configuration 
The experimental platform is shown in Fig.4. This 
platform consists of bench case, load channels (in-
cluding hydraulic rotary actuator, torque sensor, angu-
lar encoder, servo valve and shaft joint, etc.), hydraulic 
supply, measurement and control system (MACSYM). 
All load channels are completely the same. In Fig.4, 
the left part acts as the loading system, i.e. EHLS, and 
the right one acts as the positioning actuator system 
which is used to produce the motion disturbance. That 
is to say that the loading system will be used to verify 
the proposed control strategy designed for EHLS, and 
the actuator system is only controlled by the position-
ing closed-loop PID control. Table 1 shows the pa-
rameters in details of the main components.  
The measurement and control system consists of 
monitoring software and real time control software. 
The monitor software is programmed with NI Lab-
Windows/CVI and the real time control software is 
compiled with Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 plus Ar-
dence RTX 7.0. Ardence RTX 7.0 is used to provide 
the real time working environment for the real time 
control software under the Windows XP operating 
system. The real time control software’s sampling time 
is 0.5 ms. The test computer is the IEI WS-855GS. 
A/D and D/A transfer boards are Advantech PCI-1716 
and Advantech PCI-1723. The angular encoder used in 
MACSYM is Renishaw RGH20. The actuators of this 
test rig are designed and manufactured by our hydrau-
lic laboratory. And hydraulic servo valve is Moog 
G761-3005.
Fig.4  EHLS test rig. 
Table 1  Specification of EHLS and actuator system 
Component Specification 
Number 2 
System pressure 21 MPa Hydraulic supply 
Max continuous 
flow rate 120 L/min 
Number 2 
Type Moog G761-3005 Servo valve 
Rated flow 63 L/min 
Number 2 
Angular range 35°-35°
Radian displace-
ment 0.191 67 L/rad 
Hydraulic actuator 
Stall torque 2 300 N·m 
Number 2 
Range 2 800-2 800 N·m Torque sensor 
Accuracy 0.3% 
Number 2 
Type Renishaw RGH20 Angular sensor 
Accuracy 20s
A/D card Type Advantech PCI-1716 
D/A card Type Advantech PCI-1723 
Counter Type NI PCI-6601 
Computer Type IEI WS-855GS 
The static parameters of loading and actuator system 
are given as follows: 
2
m L
m L
8
to to
=0.078 58 kg m
= =45 N m s/rad
= =0.191 67 L/rad
= L=3.968 63 10
J
B B
D D
K K 
­ °  °®°° u¯
Because the designed adaptive nonlinear optimal 
compensation control is based on the systems’ models, 
it is necessary to ensure the validity of the system 
models and estimation of system dynamic parameters 
firstly. And then it can be ensure that the adaptive 
nonlinear optimal compensation control is reasonable 
and valid.  
4.2. Validity demonstration 
From the system model, we could deduce the output 
of loading system in reverse if the compensator design 
is reasonable and the estimation of system dynamic 
parameters is exact enough. That could validate the 
effectiveness of adaptive nonlinear optimal compen-
sator. 
From Eq.(32), we could get the output of loading 
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system as 
2
tm tm m m L m u m
L
m L
( )JK s BK D D D D K U
U
D K
E Z
E
    
(57)
Comparing Eq.(57) with Eq.(40), it is obvious that 
the two expressions are uniform. The control output 
calculated by the adaptive nonlinear optimal compen-
sation is just the total control output of the loading 
servo system. It is intelligible because the design law 
of the adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation con-
troller is to make the torque closed-loop control output 
converge to zero. So the control output of the adaptive 
nonlinear optimal compensation controller is precisely 
approximate to the total output of loading system in 
the ideal situation. Moreover, the total control output 
of the loading system equals the control output of tor-
que closed-loop controller before the control output of 
the adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation controller 
is incorporated into the total control output. Thus, it 
indicates that the adaptive nonlinear optimal com- 
pensation controller is reasonable and the estimation of 
system nonlinear parameters is accurate, if the control 
output of adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation 
controller is sufficiently close to the output of torque 
closed-loop controller. 
In essence, the adaptive nonlinear optimal compen-
sation controller is a kind of torque holder that could 
maintain the current output torque. That means the task 
of adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation controller 
is in charge of maintaining output torque while the 
torque controller is responsible for the torque trace 
based on update torque. Meanwhile, there is a clear 
function division between adaptive nonlinear optimal 
compensation controller and torque closed-loop con-
troller. The former betakes to maintain torque output 
and the latter is responsible for torque updating. 
Considering the acquisition error and external dis-
turbance, it is necessary to design a filter that could 
eliminate these disturbances. This article adopts a sec-
ond-order Butterworth filter whose cutoff frequency is 
50 Hz and sampling period is 0.5 ms. Its transfer func-
tion is given as: 
2 1
filter 2 1
0.005 521 0.011 04 0.005 521
0.801 2 1.779 1
z zG
z z
 
 
     (58) 
The demonstration experiment is carried out on the 
test rig shown in Fig.4. The estimation result is given 
in Fig.5 which indicates that the control output of the 
adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation controller is 
close to the control output of torque closed-loop con-
troller when actuator sinuous input’s amplitude is 5° 
and frequency is 2 Hz, and loading system sinuous 
input’s amplitude is 1 000 N·m and frequency is 1 Hz. 
The real control curve is the representation of the con-
trol output of torque closed-loop controller and the 
estimation control curve is the representation of the 
output of the adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation 
controller in Fig.5(a). Fig.5(b) is the estimation error 
between real control curve and estimation control 
curve. The estimation result after filter is presented in 
Fig.5(c).
Fig.5  Estimation of adaptive nonlinear optimal com-
pensation control (1). 
The demonstration experiment under another refer-
ence command is shown in Fig.6. The actuator tracks 
sinuous input signal whose amplitude is 10° and fre-
quency is 0.5 Hz, and loading system tracks sinuous 
input signal whose amplitude is 500 N·m and fre-
quency is 0.2 Hz in this experiment. It is seen that the 
maximum estimation error is close to 0.005 V after 
filter in Fig.6(c). These two estimation experiments 
show that the maximum estimation error is no more 
than 0.2% of the maximum control output. 
Fig.6  Estimation of adaptive nonlinear optimal com-
pensation control (2). 
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4.3. Torque tracking performance under various typi-
cal working conditions 
To verify the ability of the proposed adaptive nonli-
near optimal compensation control, this article sets up 
abundant experiments over a wide range of typical 
working conditions which are normally used to test 
and appraise the actuator’s system, that is to say these 
typical working conditions can indicate the EHLS 
main performance. These typical working conditions 
mainly contain three cases: 1) static loading; 2) 
gradient loading, including positive gradient and nega-
tive gradient; 3) arbitrary amplitude loading at differ-
ent frequencies between EHLS and positioning actua-
tor system. Static loading condition can present the 
tracing performance of EHLS itself without actuator 
motion disturbance. This condition can test the actua-
tor’s static rigidity. Gradient loading condition can 
present the EHLS synthetical abilities to trace target 
torque with various actuator motion disturbances at the 
same frequency. This condition is the most common 
test type for actuator system. Arbitrary loading condi-
tion can present the EHLS’ ability of tracing random 
loading target under arbitrary motion disturbances. 
These three typical cases include all the required EHLS 
performance. And to verify the tracking performance, 
three control strategies are employed to compare the 
experimental results. The first one is non-compensation 
strategy, it means that, loading system only applies con-
ventional PID controller; the second is velocity syn-
chronizing control[1,4] added by PID controller; and the 
last one is the proposed adaptive nonlinear optimal 
compensation control joining with PID controller. All 
PID controllers have the same tuning parameters. 
Define the loading gradient[20]: when the displace-
ment is positive and the actuator is moving to positive 
direction, the loading torque is resistance for actuator’s 
moving, the loading gradient is positive; vice versa. 
(1) Static loading experiment  
In this experiment, positioning servo system con-
ducts zero command tracking and EHLS, designated 
torque tracking. This experiment is to investigate the 
tracking performance without velocity disturbance. 
Fig.7 denotes the comparison of the three control 
strategies under tracking sinuous torque input whose 
amplitude is 1 500 N·m and frequency is 1 Hz. This 
result shows the maximum trace errors are approxi-
mately 120, 200 and 18 N·m achieved by PID control, 
velocity synchronizing control and the proposed con-
trol respectively. It is seen that the proposed control 
strategy’s trace accuracy reaches almost 99%, compa-
rable to 92% and 86.6% of the trace accuracy achieved 
by PID control and velocity synchronizing control 
respectively. This experiment shows that under the 
same conditions, the proposed algorithm can increase 
trace accuracy by 7% and 12.4%, compared with the 
existing PID control and velocity synchronizing con-
trol respectively. This experiment also indicates that 
the velocity synchronizing control method is even 
Fig.7  Comparison of three control strategies under tracking 
sinuous torque input in static loading situation. 
worse than the only PID control due to the concept of 
the velocity synchronizing control providing wholly 
opposite control direction under static working condi-
tions.
(2) Gradient loading experiment  
Gradient loading is the experiment that the loading 
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torque command is proportional to the actuator’s posi-
tion command. It can be divided into four loading 
cases which are large load tracking with high-speed 
disturbance, small load tracking with high-speed dis-
turbance, large load tracking with low-speed distur-
bance, small load tracking with low-speed disturbance 
respectively. And the loading gradient can be positive 
or negative. 
Fig.8 shows that the comparison among three con-
trol strategies with the large torque tracking with 
high-speed disturbance operating condition. Position-
ing servo system plays sine movement of 10° ampli-
tude and 2 Hz and the loading system tracking gradient 
is 200 N·m/(°) in this test. This result displays the 
maximum trace errors are approximately 250, 245 and 
50 N·m achieved by PID control, velocity synchroniz-
ing control and the proposed adaptive nonlinear opti-
mal compensation control respectively. It is seen that 
the nonlinear characteristic of hydraulic servo system is 
very critical when large load couples with high-speed 
disturbance. The nonlinear characteristic will cause 
fixed gains controller or compensator does not to yield 
reasonable performance. Hence, the proposed controller 
which has adaptive property can achieve better tracking 
performance than the other two control strategies. It is 
seen that the proposed control strategy’s trace accuracy  
Fig.8  Comparison of three control strategies under loading 
gradient in large load with high-speed disturbance 
situation.
reaches almost 97.5%, comparable to 87.5% and 87.7% 
of the trace accuracy achieved by PID control and ve-
locity synchronizing control respectively. Under the 
harsh working conditions, the velocity synchronizing
control method almost achieves the same trace accu-
racy as the only PID control method. That means the 
velocity synchronizing control method hardly works. 
Experimental results show that under the same positive 
gradient conditions which are the large torque tracking 
with high-speed disturbance operating condition, the 
proposed algorithm can increase trace accuracy by 
10%, compared with the existing PID control and ve-
locity synchronizing control methods. 
The experimental results of three control strategies 
under the small load tracking with high-speed distur-
bance situation are given in Fig.9. In this case, posi-
tioning servo system plays sine movement of 10° am-
plitude and 2 Hz and the loading system tracking gra-
dient is 50 N·m/(°). The maximum trace error of 
about 25 N·m is achieved by adaptive nonlinear opti-
mal compensation control, comparable to 210 N·m and 
92 N·m of the maximum trace error achieved by PID  
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Fig.9  Comparison of three control strategies under loading 
gradient in small load with high-speed disturbance 
situation.
control and velocity synchronizing control respec-
tively. It can be known that the proposed control strat-
egy’s trace accuracy reaches almost 95%, while the 
PID control method and the velocity synchronizing 
control method can reach 58% and 82% of the trace 
accuracy respectively. Experimental results show that 
under the same negative gradient conditions, i.e., small 
load tracking with high-speed disturbance operating 
situation, the proposed algorithm can increase trace ac-
curacy by 36% and 12%, compared with the existing 
PID control and velocity synchronizing control methods. 
Fig.10 presents the experimental results of the three 
control strategies based on large load tracking with 
low-speed disturbance situation. And the positioning 
servo system plays sine movement of 5° amplitude and 
0.1 Hz frequency and the loading system tracking gra-
dient is 400 N·m/(°). The maximum trace error of 
about 15 N·m is achieved by the proposed control, 
comparable to 150 N·m and 145 N·m of the trace ac-
curacy achieved by PID control and velocity synchro-
nizing control respectively. The proposed algorithm 
can increase trace accuracy by almost 7%, compared 
with the existing control methods. 
Fig.10  Comparison of three control strategies under load-
ing gradient in large load with low-speed distur-
bance situation. 
Finally, the experimental results of three control 
strategies under the small load tracking with low-speed 
disturbance situation are illustrated in Fig.11. Posi-
tioning servo system plays sine movement of 5° am-
plitude and 1 Hz frequency and loading system 
tracking gradient is 100 N·m/(°). The maximum trace 
error about 10 N·m is achieved by the proposed 
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about 10 N·m is achieved by the proposed control, 
comparable to 110 N·m and 70 N·m achieved by PID 
control and velocity synchronizing control respec-
tively. The proposed algorithm can increase trace ac-
curacy by 20% and 12%, compared with the existing 
control methods. 
Fig.11  Comparison of three control strategies under load-
ing gradient in small load with low-speed distur-
bance situation. 
(3) Arbitrary loading at different frequencies 
In order to further validate the control strategy, this 
article performs the experiment of different frequen-
cies, making actuator and loading system follow their 
commands at different frequencies. 
The tracking results of three control strategies are 
shown in Fig.12. The loading system and the actuator 
Fig.12  Comparison of three control strategies under pro-
portional tracing, low speed and little load. 
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system play sine commands at different frequencies. 
Positioning servo system plays sine movement of 
20° amplitude and 1 Hz frequency, with loading sys-
tem tracking sine torque of 1 000 N·m amplitude and 
frequency of 5 Hz in this experiment. As a result, the 
maximum tracking error of about 50 N·m is achieved 
by adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation control. 
While the maximum tracking error of about 150 N·m 
is given by velocity synchronizing control strategy, the 
tracking is almost unstable when the conventional PID 
controller is adopted only. The proposed algorithm can 
increase trace accuracy by 10% compared with the 
existing velocity synchronizing control strategy meth-
ods.
Fig.13 gives the controller’s output data of the arbi-
trary loading experiment shown in Fig.12. The first 
graph contains two curves: the total controller’s output 
of the loading system and the output of the proposed 
adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation controller. 
The second one indicates the error curve between the 
total controller’s output and the proposed controller. It 
can be seen that the error curve is also the PID con-
troller’s output from the proposed control scheme 
shown in Fig.3.  
Fig.13  Controller’s output of loading system in arbitrary 
loading experiment. 
It is known from Fig.13 that the proposed control-
ler’s output is the main part of the total control output 
of the loading system, and the PID controller’s output 
maintains a low level, which is used to resist the outer 
and/or inner disturbance. That is to say, the PID con-
troller’s control output is less than 30% of the total 
control output. 
5. Conclusions 
An adaptive nonlinear optimal compensation con-
troller has been designed and nonlinear parameter es-
timation has been done in this article, which is aimed 
at improving the torque tracking performance of elec-
tro-hydraulic load simulator. It has the following char-
acteristics:
(1) The concept of the proposed adaptive nonlinear 
optimal compensation control is different from previ-
ous control concepts. Its objective is to make the con-
trol output of torque closed-loop controller converge to 
zero. Meantime, online estimation system nonlinear 
parameters adapt to the optimal compensator because 
of the nonlinear characteristic of hydraulic system, and 
the maximum estimation error of control output is no 
more than 0.2% of the maximum control output. 
(2) It satisfies the tracking performance under vari-
ous operating conditions. A large number of experi-
ments show that the adaptive nonlinear optimal com-
pensation controller is adequate for the loading de-
mands under various working conditions which con-
tain static loading without velocity disturbance, gradi-
ent loading with various velocity disturbances and load 
tracking with different frequencies. The proposed con-
trol strategy maintains 95% or greater trace accuracy 
under all typical working conditions, while the existing 
velocity synchronizing control strategy can be used 
very well only under zero torque command trace. Its 
performance fluctuation is large, with accuracy rang-
ing from 80% to 95% under different working condi-
tions. The only PID control method’s performance 
fluctuation is very large than the velocity synchroniz-
ing control strategy, even tends to be in an unstable 
state under some working conditions. 
(3) It reduces the burden of the torque closed-loop 
controller and provides a sufficient margin for the tor-
que closed-loop controller to respond to varieties of 
burst interference. The PID controller’s control output 
is less than 30% of the total control output when using 
the proposed control strategy under arbitrary loading. 
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